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Dave Earhart, a lab t«:hnid an at the Kroger Techrucal Ce.atu, ~8 in (root o ( a 
(erment.e_r inside Kroger '• mini-teeting factory . See •tory a.nd photoe on 
6 aDd 7. 

Special focus 

The Kroger Company 
Technical Center 

E verybody sooo them. Everybody 
hae hea.rd of them . Thoee comparison 
teet.e that many commerdala depend on. 

You know, the old question, " Do you 
like Brand A or Brand B? Brand A 7 
WeU, that happens to be our product 

But. clid you ever wonder just when 
and where those teota take place? 

ru a matter of fact , some of t he com· 
parieona heard are actually conducted 
here on orthem 'a campus. 

t b KU Foundation property on 
C.mpbeU Dnve, the Kroger Company 
Techni al Cooter conduct• theoe oort of 
t.eat.a, aa well aa deveJoping producl.e for 
the company. 

The center, which is the only Kroger 
Technical Center in the nation , doea p~ 
duct and technical oervice IO< the 32 
food manufacturing planta in the Kroger 
Company. 

Product and technical service in
volves developing new Kroger-brand 
products, developing ingredient.e to keep 

See KROGER page 6 
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Springer to lead 'hazardous waste' symposium 
by Kalb..leen Bryant II--

Channel 5 televi.eion oewa anchor 
JOlT)' ~ ...W moderate a oym· 
poeium on ' 'Tranoportat.ion of Hazar· 
douo Materi.al8 " on Friday, March 29, 
from 10 a.m. until noon in the University 
Cent« 'l'bNtro. 

'!'be focuo ...W be the receol benza>e 
problem. Bemeoe la now being routed 
tilrou&h Highland Hoighta and other 
...,... of Keotuclly. Ohio and lndiaruo 
~the l-275 belt . 

Sprinaer said. ' 'Tblo io an iaoue in 
evocybody 'o neijrbbori>ood. everybody 
driolu tbe wat... and b<MU.. tbe air." 
He aaid tbe publlc hu loet COilfldence in 
bow baaanlouo materiala are ..-:1. ··We 
are '-ruing bow little u:perte lmow. 
'T'bey ... ure u. LhMe c.beoucal. are aa!e, 
t.beo an aoddeot oocuro.'' 

9pol,..... aaid - .-I to decde 
wbethor to prohibit the tr~ of 
baaanlouo oubat.aocM lhrou;cb Our rom 
munitieo or JuM ,...W.te them. 

0 .-t paoooWou includo K..tucky Lt 
_,..,.. 9Leveo --... Covin&t<>n Ci· 

y Couocil.ma.o Beman! Moorman, Clo· 
clnnatl Counolmao Peter Strau.oa. Clo 
euuuoti Advi.o.y CouncU Cb&lrmao 
O.vld Altman. and ....,._.tauv .. from 
the K..tuclcy Fire w..r.haJJ' o UniL OD 

H--oou. l.la..W., the Keolucky En 
~l.al i'rotoctloo Ajjeocy. and the 

Kl IOblo, X...tucky and lodlan.l 
R.o;Pooal ..,.,.....t A&*><Y . 

Tbe Cu.w:u.ut. J.l )" G.....w....u: ial1 

EPA .,.. cunwotly !.oldloa ~ 
...... ~u...-u t-.... opiJJa 

u..a...:uu..u .... 
0. 8barloC.I.a N ... y , pru -of 

l:hropoloc' al N 1(\J and ..-nt-- of U.. 
Ci.odw>a ovlro....,.,l.a) Acivi.ory 

Cow>dl aaid u.. advi.o.y OOW>dl """' 
od u.. ty OOUDCil -t t-.... 
t.ca...o Improp. ...t.<y ......,..uUoo. 

by the railroado and the propooed route 
lhrnugb tho heavily populated eaotern 
Cincinnati area. The city councilapprov
ad. howev..-, and a opill occurred due to 
leUing railroad care. ohe oaid. 

"The gre.at.eet safety measure is 
diat.aoce." Neely oaid. " 'J'bere oeada to 
be ot:rict.er aafoty precaution• reganling 
tranoport of bazardouo materialo. and 
they should be routed lhrou;cb the!......
populated arou." She alao oaid railroad 
can should be made aafe and clearly 
labelad. 

Neely aaid the Cincinnati fire depart· 
menta are not equipped to handle a 
bon.... oplll. ' 'n>e coat to ~y 
equip ju.t a half do&eo firemen io teoa of 
t.houaaoda of dollaro.' ' oha aaid. ' 'Thio io 
'-"'blo foo- amall. volun~ depart· 
meota in *- populated areu." 

Moorman aaid tbe Coviogt.oo Fire 
~t could handle a benza>e 
opill. but tbe oooc:.rn Ia bow much Ia t
ins tran.opooC.ed l.brou4fb our community 
at one tlma 

" If t .. o tnuo.o collidol. bo<h carT}'lD4f 

benza>e. I doubt that U.. fire depart 
ID«lt oould handle tbe aituat.ion. " MOOI' 
man ..wi. " If there wu a fire or e.Iplo
oloo and people lnlWad tbe fumee. " 
m.a_y tan aa looc ao 20 ,. ..... hafare U.. 
oymptomo of C&DC« woWd _. " 

" Community """"'-" have a ..;.t>L 
!mow wlwon u- materiala come 

from and wlwon tbey are .,X..." Moor· 
ln&D aaid •. w. - • moult.orin&' 
~ty•'-n be ~ for ac 
cw*lLa ' 

Moor-ma.o try • ,.ov•nmeol 
and unlv..-.1'-- mu.o< ...._-ole to build 
commwaily •• .,...... blt..uM and the 
o:<>c>cwno ot people 

.. s-a-. obo.ild and 
....- ......... ..--.. aaid 
• ""'- from • opW .. lin aloo>c u.. 

Ohio Rlv could op._.j t..t.o U.. 000 

l va ll•ni"ca. ar•a . epecltic aJJy 

Newport., Bellevue and Dayton, an· 
dangering .U reoidenta." 

MOO<man, a former cbemiot for the 
U.S. EPA oaid benzene la a oolvent uoed 
widely in chemical proceosea in the rub
ber. petroleum. plaot.ico and medical in· 
dust.ries. He said it i8 explosive and 
flammable, and if iohalad ...W cause 
cancer. 

He oaid in college he and hio 
claeamat.ee used it. t.o waeh chemica.la 
from their bands, 0< t.o produce a 
chemical chain reaction. " A friend cleo.o· 
ad hio wb.itew.U t.iree woeldy with 
beoz.eoe.' ' be oaid. " He lat.- diad of 
cancer and it wu liokad to the beoz.eoe 
oxpoew-o. Wo had no idee back than !.hal 
il wu t.oric." 

Moorman oaid bazardouo materiala 
are not juot chemical.o, they are ID&DY 

eubatancee ueed in our daily lives, for ax· 
omple. plaot.ico and gaooli.oe. 

' 'We mu.st remember that we depend 
011 u- cbemicala heavily ," be aaid. 
" We need t.o work toward aafer 
transportation. not banning their uao." 

Neely oaid Beeheer will diacuao otate 
lawo and policiee foo- tran.oporting baz.ar. 
douo materiala. Other oubjecte foo
d.iacuasion include aafety precaut.iow. 
and accident procedures. eovirooun.>l.al 
ramification•. and routing l.brou4fb Ohio, 
Kantuclty and Indiana via 1-276. 

'!'be oympooolum Ia _..-..! by tbe 
Applled Sociology·Aot.hropoioc pro
gram. t he Coalition of Socioloey 
Student.. and t.ho Aot.hropoioc Club. 
Ut.erature will be available and U.. 
publlc Ia wekomo. For more information. 
contact Neely at 672-6269 

Measles outbreaks causing stir 

Two otudenta at Principia eon..... LD 

Elaah. IU., diad about three .....Ito 0110 
from a m-ae m&DY COilO>dor ralatlvely 
barmleoa. 

Two other ochoolo. blo tale 
Univerolty and Bo.too Univ«a~ty . had 
outbn.ko ot the .n- throujJI>out tbe 
ot udent populalluo 

'!'be culprtt1 M ....... 
Tbe •c.udeot.a at Princ.lp1a 

dlod of U.. ..-oleo beca- U..y ,..,.. 

n the Inside. 

ool vaocaoa ted and no< ..,_ted for tbe 
.u-

''Collooco an ldool ..UO. for U.. 
..-oleo, .. oald Ooobb6o walk.. North.u 
K..tuclcy Ulli..-ty 'o .,.,..._ ,..,.. 
1;Stud.ola are 1n cioM COD'-1. with e.ch 
OU.... doUy, oo It can bo ..,.--1 ...ily " 

W i th th• r.cenL out.br .. k• of 
..-oleo. oollopo and uni..-U.. bovo 
'-' ~ ........... to cboca 
tbolr lmmuniaalioa rooord.o. aaid K.Lby 
Cahlll. lmmunlaatlou J>rosram ............. 

S.. MEASLES page 2 

Lilly's revealing research 
Softball changing speeds 

.. 9 
.1 0 
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Student group beats bock conservative challenge in N .Y. 

Republicans hint they'll try it on other campuses 
'6 Pn. 

SYRACU E, NY- Io what woo oup
posed to be the fintt step on • renewed 
nationwide ma.rcb to get Public interest. 
Reoearch Groupo (PI ROo) o(J Clllilpuoeo, 
Syracuse University students reJused to 
budg.o. 

U student.s last week voted to keep 
devoting port of their student feeo to the 
New York o~te PIRO chopter, a self
styled consumer group that often 
organizes voter registration drives and 
prot.eets of tuition and utility rate hikes. 

Conservative groups have long op
posed tho PI ROo, claiming they ore 
overtly political, and that student fees 
should only go to nonpolitical groupo. 

Some con8el'Vatives reportedly p~ 
mioed Syracuse would be tho first of 
some forty other campuses to be "de
PIRGed" in a renewed escalation of 
their oppoeition to the groups. 

"Local groups have been working in 
•~teo like Montana, Idaho, Colorado, 
and Massachusetts" to clisrupt the 
groups, oaya Jeff Paodin. deputy direc
tor of tho College Republican National 
Committee, which supposedly has been 
leading the aoti-PIRO movemen~. 

"The focus of conservatives ' objec
tions to PIRGs is our funding 

mecbarusm and m8Jly of the tssues 
PlRGs work on," says Gene Ka_rpinsld 
of U Ping, the Washington, DC. based 
cleannghouse for campus chapters. 

" We're not looking to eliminate 
PIROs," CRN 's Paodin arguoo. " but 
to stop mandatory student funding. If 
they can support themselves through 
volunt.My contributions, that 's fine with 
us." 

lndoed, last. faiJ consrvative student. 
groups challenged the t raditional PIRO 
"negative check-off" funding procedure 
on at least. three Michigan campuses, 
New Mexico and at Duke, where PIRO 
funds were frozen pending a financiaJ 
auclit. 

Under the " negative check-off" 
system, a student must indicate at 
registration that he or she does not want 
to contribute to ~be local PIRG. 

Syracuse PIRO loaders oay tha~ they 
woo because the conservatives ' opposi
tion was disorgani.zed. 

"STOPirg (the local oppooition 
group) didn 't have it's act together," 
says Karen McMahon, chairwoman of 
NY PI RO '8 board of diroctoro. "They 
were not organized and they dido ·~ have 
the resources. " 

STOPirg members blame ~he media. 
" The Daily Orange, tho student 

THE OKIYOME CENTER 

500 Landrum Academi Center 

Monday, noon - 2: PM 
Tuesday, 4. - 8:00PM 

Wedneeday, n n - 2:00PM 
OKlYOME •the l rail.mi.IWOn or a 8pecl.l, I)Oilll iV 

~~t~be l!;u-.ru.~ .~:!c: oflrt:.~~~: .1=~ 
~l.:<;~,c:~~ ..:=.1 ~~-~~IY :~dl::! d~• 
per~ ll wo..ku11w•Lhin thilmMivea Aa OKIYOME 
punfiw. the .ccumut.t.d I..Oaln ..... utt. nc froro alree•. 
l'le(I:•Uve eMOttoft, an.d • poUuUid all varoonwnc , many 
people u~e • fiilehlllf or reluaUon Of' • &e•..-..1 
M'll.e or .... eU botina tach Ot<IYOME .._.600 la.l.e. 
bet .. - n 30 a~ld 50 nu:.nut.e. and 1L may r.pe.Lild a 

oft:t: on:~ :y .=::=~ o~~;~~· 
~ 15 -~:.~~..::: ~~ ~:
~:1~ tlw •:,~,~: t~~h ~r 
MAHIKARI Don t h-lt.t Slop by •J\d LnY .. l.J& 
OKJ YOMf for yow Jr t )'Olll' "e.t n erue 

paper, ono•dcro (itself) tho moo~ obJec· 
t.ive paper on campus," &Tgues STOPirg 
member Troy SD1.ith "They don '~ 

underst.and that. they are 80 pinko, com
mie, and I ftist. it's unreal." 

NYPirg eupporters expected a much 

MEASLES 

cont. from page 1 

with ~be Kentucky Deport.men~ of 
Heal~h . 

"There have been no reported caaes 
of measles in Kentucky in 1986 and no 
college outbreaka in 1984." Walker said. 

Sbe ouggeo~ tho~ any etudoo~ born 
after 1957 have their immuniution 
status checked. 

"Those born before 196 7 bad meulee 
ao a child," she said. "So they have 
nat. ural immunity." 

The otudento born alw 1967, who do 
no~ have natural immunity. ohould be 
revaccinated if they do not meet the 
standards set by the U.S. Public Health 
Service. 

The Service recommends reim
munization if you: 

tougher figh~ alw tb VIllas• Voic 
newepsper quoted former College 
Republican Ieeder t.eve Baldwin ae say· 
ing Syracuoe would be the firot of forty 
campueee the conservative group would 
try to "de-PI RO " this year. 

1) were vaccmat.ea before 1970 in 
Kentucky or before 1968 in any other 
s~te; 

2) were vacc.ineted before you reach
ed tho age of 1; 

3) were vaccinated with an unknown 
virus vaccine; 

-4) don't know your immuniz.ation 
status. 

"With tho recen~ epring break. 
especially, atudent.s traveling could 
poesibly have come in contact with eo
meone Lhat bad meaalee," W al.ker said. 
"So th..,. otudeo~ ohould be sure they 
check their immuniution status.' ' 

Some signs and symptoms of 
measlee include a fever of 1 01 degrees 
Fahrenheit or above. a red rash beginn
ing on the face and spreading to tho rest 
of the body. and a runny. watery noee. 

If any student, faculty member or 
e~ffer is diagoooed ao having meaaloo. 
Walker aoko that she be contacted at 
572-6660. 

Rites of pring must register to do so in 

uite 366 of the University Center no later 

than Monday, Aprill at 4:30pm. 

GRADUATION REMINDER 

April15, 19 5 is the application deadline for 

undergraduate and graduate tu ents 

plaruung to graduate in surom r and fall 

gistrar 

Adrninis rah 
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onor students to spend time at Penn State 

1.'broo NKU ~ otudoonto, Conrod 
ayna, Oeopak Oeoal. and MJchael Za.lla, 
ve been cboeen to part.icipete in • etu
nt exchange P">g1:arn with Penn State 

t fall. 

P•yne, 20, • M'llior math and com
puter ocience major, oaid the exchange 
has been in the worlu for about a yeer. 
" I 'm very happy that it 's actually going 
I<> bappoo," ha oaid. "lt'o a cbanC@ I<> 
live in a coUege town and attend an lvy 

ILeegue college." 

Payne, w!o Uvee in Southgate, oaid 
j be u.pect.e to meet people from aU over I the world. "Jt will be a big change from 

KU," he said. " It will be nice to visit 
Philodelphia and New Jeroey for a 
weekend. I've heard it's a pretty area 

{

and there's a lot to see in big towns. ' ' 
Payne oaid he ..m be t.alring oeveral 

honore CO\lr88e , one on Eutem and In
dian mythology, and coursee in math 
and Japanese language. " Being an 
onnr, '~ ·d~t. 1 hope 1 can mee~" tbPir 

p8Ct.etaone," n llllJy 
my beet" 

Oeoal , 16, of HiaJUand Hoi«hto, oaid 
be plano I<> take oovtral bonoro couroM 

and ...-.J otudieo cour.,.. "All of the 
crodlto "" oam ,.;n be tran.ofen-od I<> 

KU," h@oaid. 
Oeoal oaid the otudento ..m poy 

NKU tult.ioo and Penn State dorm ro~. 
" Penn State baa a ooparote donn lor 
hooore etudent.&," he said. '' It will be in
tereet.ing to eee how their booors pro
gram worQ and what t.he people are 
like." 

Oeoal oaid he and Za.lJa bav@ been 
&iende for five yean. "It's like two 
friends going on vacation. I can oee ue at 
P@nn State football gome@ ch-mg for 
Penn State," be oaid. 

[)euj said an introductory viait for 
all three students to aee the campus ia 
ocheduled for July 9. " Penn State will be 
a change, " ho oaid. "Change appealo I<> 
me. The ultimate way of learning ia 
through eiperience." 

Oresa.i said he is excited about atten
ding Penn State. " I 've never been to 
Pennsylvania, it will be nice to visit 
Philadelphia and Pittoburgb for a 
w~kend ," he ~aid. " I ' 3 going to be fun. 

lt 'e Uk:.e get.tm.a: • Oo!)W , ou .U 
hyped up " 

Z.U... , a.nd EnaUeb major from 
~. oaid be ..m try I<> oc.bedule 
hio ~ with Oeoal .. " It 'o @Vorything 
I've ever wanted ln c:ollegtt,'' be Mid. 
"To attend a huge university with a 
friend. " 

Zalla, 16, oaid he lo anxiouo t<> be on 
hie own. ' '1 want to experience Penn 
State I<> the fulleot," ha oaid " I'm look· 
ing forward I<> ooeing tha area and 
meeting people." 

Za.lla oaid ho wanto I<> get I<> know 
Payne. " It ohould be tun with the three 
of U8 together," he said. " I 'm excited, 1 
can't wa.it." 

Hoooro Program Dinlct<>r Dr. Robert 
Rhode said the etudents were choeen on 
a ftrst come first served basis and fun. 
ding is still being sought. 

Rhode said three Penn State 
busineee atudent.s will attend NKU 
while completing internshps with the 
Kroger Company and Newport Steel. 

"Internships are so limited in that 
area , this is especially beneficial to the 
Penn State students who need intern
ships in order to graduate," he said. 

c,&....p...~•rJV._.s.n..c.. 

So you think you •aut to be • 
l.owy..-1 May~ you ohould get out tho 
ole coiJoso cot.alotr and ~ 0 new 
""'-. IAwyon oro going t<> be a dime a 
do.en by the y..,. 2000. 

'l'bo glut of lowyoro could be ~d 
news for t.h.o.e expecting oo problema in 
oaming • Uving in tho ~al field. With 
one million lowyoro predicted by tho 
year 2000, prodictJona of declining 
employment and declining income could 
aleo mean • letfaJ price war for con
llumere. 

INTODUCING 
MONDAY NITE MADDNESS AT 

~14ow~ v 
For Students , Foculty ond 
StoH of NKU Only Please 

23,SA-•.,..riei'\.. (K.,_,~) 
Hlljl'-d .....,.., IC,. 71 14,0 

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT, WE'RE LAID ALL OVER 

CAMPUS •.• 

ON MONDAY NIGHTS FROM 
5 P.M. To Mklnlgltt , 

YovrVolkiNKUI.D. C.ts You: 

$3 OH Any lorp• Pfuo 
or $2 OH Any Medium Pluo 
or S I OH Any Small Pfuo 

AND 
A Pfkh•rOf Your Fovorffe 
Soft Drlnlc For Only$. 99 1 

JoMU..~o.-.. t 
We'dleveT•..._Y_ I 

f 

THE NORTHERNER 
lh,. offet-only good otHigMond Hetghnloc::a1 

u,.,.. June. l 'ltj. 
Nat vol.d wrth ony ott-- P!Llo Hut doKOvrl! 

Quickly Becoming Something Other Than Just A College Newspaper. Bring thla ad with you. 

Wed., March 27 & over 
96 Rock 

Mini Skir Party 

rinks Mix 
Reg Price 

a., Marc 

$.75 
nite long 
$2.00 

ual Man 
Mixed Drinks $.5 

One test where only 
you know the score. 

( heel< M) 
Yes No 

DO 
DO 
DO 
DO 

Do you wamto be the 
only one who knows 
when you use an early 
pregnancy test 7 

Would you prefer a test 
that's totally pnvate to 
perform and totally 
pnVBte to read7 

Would you hke a test 
that's ponable, so you 

n carrv II with you and 
m:ld It In pnvate7 

1<1 how abou 1 a mple, 
Olie Slep lest with 8 dra 
""'uc COlor cha"'!'l that '• 
"""Y 10 JUid and IS 96% 
dt.c untle7 
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Action urged against· Reagan 's cut 
President Reagan' propooed 

budge!. cuts in programs providing 
financial aid to college students is 
yet anoth« example of his " bit.iog 
the hand that foeds him .. " 

Reagan 's wish to slash the 
Guarantoed Student Loan program, 
federal grants and work-study for 
students of middle-income families 
baa been rejected by the Senate, but 
it is likely not a dead issue. ln tbe 
president's second term be wiU con· 
tinue to threaten vulnerable 
Americans - the ever-increasing 
number of poor and low-income 
families, middle-income families , the 
elderly, and students - with loss of 
federal assistance and support pro
grams. 

That the president was re-elected 
in 1984 came as no surprise to 
anyone. That be won every stste in 
the nation except Minnesota, and 
the District of Columbia, surprised 
few. But, how he continues to enjoy 
such popularity among individuals 
and groups he tries to make 
scapegoats for manic desire for ariJfS 

bu;ld-up, and resistance to llmi 
defense spending, io a mystery. 

Reagan, by apPMJ"ance alone, is 
a handsome, kindly-loo~ man 
who speaks of America with a light 
in his eyet1 and a emile on his lips. He 
is a master at telling us what we 
want to hear, in effective tear-in-th"' 
eye and .flag-waving homilies. 

Linda Nesbitt 

Looking beyond the polished ex· 
terior, though, what do we hove? We 
hove a president who hos no loyalty, 
no conscience, and who is so out of 
touch with reality thot he believes a 
family grossing $25,000 a year can 
send their college-age children to 
school wi thout some type o f 
assistance. 

To college students used to get· 
ting by on pennies, $25,000 may 
seem like a lot of money, and it is a 

Questions raised about'Mahika ri' 
To the editor: 

On Wednesday evening, February 
27, 1985, I attended the " Mahikari" 
presentation at. the Women 's Center. 1 
would like to express my opinion and 
share some information I gathered con
cerning this organization. 

First, r left the presentation with 
much concern for those who remained, 
feeling that l had just experienced on in· 
troductory session to a religious cult. 
The slide presentation and dialogue had 
the earmarks of such an encounter. To 
name but a few: 

1.) A confusing mi~ture of religious 
symbols and language. 

2.1 Very happy, smiling, fri endly, 
oversolicitous people. 

3.) Praise and "diety " adjectives 
describing the "Founder," a man of 
Japanese descent who is "blessed with 
supernatural pOwers.'' 

4 I A pronuse of "utop!a on earih," 
where one will be "free of fear , suffenng, 
and conflict." 

5 I An illogi al and marupulative 
use of ripture. 

6.1 pecial " powers" that only a 
member can possess through ownership 
of a "locket." 

ond, after sub&equent t"e8&1rch 
tluough the Cincinnati Publi Library 
and contsct with the reLgious O<Ltor of 
The Cin mnllt' Enqu;rer, r obtAined th 
followmg mfonruot10n 

" Ms.hikari " 1 a re!Jg. u at 
ortgu10ted in JaplUl It 10 out.rary 
e.uobhohed d tnn opmions 
tbeolotfy f&t 1t is a.eeociat.ed Wllh rn&gtC. 

wlt.<hcraft , wd • relouonolup w1th the 
de.d and Bpint The b.ut1B of 1tA 80rt'fn"Y 

is a very confusing philosophy of logical 
argumentation for people and their rela· 
tionship to the laws of nature and the 
universe. The doctrines of "Mahlkari" 
are a mixture of Buddhism and Chris· 
tianity with the integration of occult. 
practices. 

Third, on Saturday, March 16, I 
received at. my home a form letter infor· 
m.ing me of the "successful establish
ment of the student organization called 
Friends of Mahikari" and thanking me 
for being .. instrumental in gathering 
support for this group." 

I would like to respond pubti ly to 
this letter by stating that. r. in no way, 
am or have been involved in gathering 
support. f r this group, nor do I promote 
it. Conversely, l believe the group and 
its practi es to be imbalanced and 
psychologically unaound. 

In conclusion. let me add lhat. one or 
the very rewarding aspects of my posi 
tion here at NKU is the affiliation wtlh 
so many great young people and 
students well as with caring faculty. 
1t is therefore a stncere concern of min 

s a helath instructor to have an interest. 
n activities on campus that. would relate 
to the phyalcal, emotional, and spiritual 
health of theae students. 

Therefore , the de ept v and 
nuarepre&enled nature of "Mahlkarl" 
calla for clooer scrutiny by all of us. Let 
us he remmded, then, that " penneso" 
to snch new e~ alao arne 
w1th it the -nalbility f w and 
auUou mnen 

d nt salary. But, after a coup1 
pays the rent or mort.gajJe, buys 
food and clothing, and pays tbe 
utilitiea, how much money is left 
over each month? Almo•t enough 
for a family outing at McDonald 's . 

We cannot be passive on such 
issues a student 1()8,n reductions, 
unless we are willing to risk our own 
futures , and the future of our state 
and nation . Reagan's tremendous 
1984 victory was aided by consis· 
tent support by college students 
across the country who were buoyed 
by his tough telk on national issues 
and the rebounding economy. Now, 
the president says the government 
cannot alford to invest $2.3 billion 
in student aid. Two billion dollars 
will help many young people get an 
education- it will also build a lot of 
nuclear warheads. 

Kentuckians should be par
ticularly concerned with all spen
ding reductions in areas affecting 
education. Our governor is commit· 
ted to inn proving the disgraceful and 
frightening level of education in our 

It' bout time thet T th s le 
ter. n has tsken me too long to ay 
thank you publicly to a pecial group of 
people whoae responsibility is to keep 
our campus safe and secure, the men and 
women In the Department of PubU 
Safety. They do more than just keep it 

fe and ure, howe , At le88t the 
did tnONI for m • 

On three no m ar Nv lted 
from his beetle ~~<:hedule, after all he's 
many thouoando of mlla8 old, d refu 
od lgni . H juat t thOt'e 
parlw>g lot, not m<> t all 
three ae n an offieer n a h 

tote, but it cannot be done 
•dequate financial ret!Ourcee. 

True, u-.. IDII,y be some "fat" 
the GSL program which should 
eliminated , juot as 
waste in other federally funded 
grams should be undertaken. 
must be alert to tb 
tempta to cut his budget 
while majntaining outl 
military and defense 
however, at the expense of vital 
grams such as student aid. , 

Today's college campuses, 
them's in particular, have a 
earned reputation for ~thy. This it 
one area where we cannot afford to 
adopt. a "wait and see" attitude 
Write your legislators that you are 
concerned, that you want a college 
education. 

And, if you have young r 

brothers and sisters in kindergart.ell 
and elementary school who want 00 
go to college, better help them find a 
part-time job to finance it - now. 
Reagan also wants to lower tb~ 
minimum wage for teenagers! 
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Now's the time to end South African apartheid 

Ao otudenl<! of NKU ond being 
Africans we felt it wa.s our duty to com
ment and express our tbought.e reger· 
ding the article on Falwell ond South 
Africa published in The Northerner, 
February 25, 1985. It io true tbot there 
are many tribes that constitute the 
blacka in South Africa . Wbot you seem 
to forget ie that, all these tribes own the 
land. What can make it impossible for 
them t.o get together and organize 
themselves and have a government 
wh.ich belongs to all? All A1rican coun
tries have different tribes and those who 
gained their independence are able to 
live t.ogether as blacks. Take for exam· 
pie, Botswana in Soutllem Africa, it is 
one of the most peaceful countries in the 
world since it got il8 independence from 
the Britioh in 1966. Kenya aloo baa dif
ferent tribes. coloreds and Indians and 
they are living together. Did you think 
Zimbabwe was not ready for in
dependence? If the answer is yes what 
tragedies have t.aken place in that coun· 
try since it got independence. If 
Americans can forget that there are 

Greeks, Jews. Irish etc. and still identify 
themttelvee all as America.ns. what 
makee it impossible for the dif£erent 
groupo in South Africa to live together 
in ao South Africano? I do believe tbot 
they are doing exactly that as they coo· 
tinue to struggle for their fTeedom. 

It ie very unfortunate because people 
don 't reali.u that this division of blacks 
io South Africa is created by and enforc
ed by the white government to their ad
vantage. Zuluo, Sotho, Xhosa etc. are 
supposed to Uve in the so-called 
homelands created by the white govern
ment. They are issued passes identifying 
what tribe they belong to, and 
homeland. As a result of these passes 
their movements are restricted. You will 
be surprised how these blacks are so 
united when it comes to struggling for 
their freedom . Right now you think of 
them as Zulus. coloreds etc. and that's 
what the South African government 
thinks. We don 't think of them as that, 
and they aloo don't think of themselves 
as all those tribes. They consider 
themeel ves brothers and sisters who are 
being oppressed. To cut the long story 
short, there is no more time that spar· 

Search for sitter not child 's play 
To the editor: 

On November 16, 1984. I received a 
letter from Northern Kentucky Univer· 
sity 's Child Care Center informing me 
that their 8&Vices were available to me 
at a student rate. They included a 
telephone number for further ioforma· 
tion which I called during the hour& 
liol<!d tbot they were open. I left a 
meeaage with my name and phone 
number on an answering machine. At 
the time 1 did not underotand why 1 got 
the answering machine when I called 
during their listed open hours , however, 
1 left a meesage. My messa.ge was never 
returned. 

On the rever88 side of the letter was a 
brief de&cription of the oerviceo the 
Child Care C..nt<lr offered and my little 
girl was within all requirements listed. 
There was no mention of a regialration 

r pr&-registrali n requirement. In fad, 
n.t.&s were listed as $1.50 per hour with 
weekly rates avallable This Memed to 
imply a child could be kopt anywhere 
from one hour to a weekly ba.a a. 

On the monung of my final exam in 
hiotory 1 diocovered 1 could not obtam a 
••tter for my ~ttle gu-1 I called the hild 

are nler and left ·my mesaage on th 
anewering machine M y mee&age wa8 
nev-er returned and aft<lr 1 had .. .,w an 
hour and a half with no reoponoe I had to 
get to my e.d..n:\ My only recour&e wa 
to ta • my little gu-1 wtlh m .00 talco 
her to tho hild Care C..nter 

Whon 1 amved &t • are 
nter I ...-.. told b tho Ia y in charge 

tbot tho C..... C..Uto.- ould 

beginning of a semester. Why wasn 't 
thio otal<!d in the letter? Aloo I don ' t 
undersl<!nd why the Child Care C..nter 
would send out a letter informing me of 
their 8&Vices in Novermber if those ser· 
vices were not available at that time. 
The lady I waited to talk to was not 
helpful in any way and in addition her 
tone of voice wtts insensitive to my pro
blem. After receiving aboolutely no help 
or ouggeotiono from thiolady I had to go 
lake my exam. 

Before ~<!Iring my exam I talked to 
my history professor who was extremely 
helpful and sensitive to my problem. he 
allowed me to l<!ke my little girl along 
with me when 1 took my exam. 

Completing a final exam is a stressful 
situation at the best of times. This par
ticular &I am was doubly stressful for me 
as 1 aleo had to keep an eye on my little 
girl . 1 don't feellhat 1 did aa well on the 
exam aa r could have because of lhe 
situation. Although the hiotory pro
feS&or assured me she did not mind my 
bringing my little girl with me I still felt 
uncomfortable and had to split my at· 
tention between my little girl and the ex
m. 

I wrnt<l this editorial in th hope that 
anyone el&e who received the letter will 
n t have to face a similar situation A1 
l think the Child are C..nt<lr ohould be 
learer w lheu reqwrementB. (f there i 

a d._.dhne and regiolrat..ion fee they 
hould have otal<!d thio m the letter 

A1ao moat a udents need a day are 
center that will take lheu- cluldren n a 
fle11ble ba.10 Allh ugh fleDhility wa 
taW m the latter 1 received I did not 

Mle a.ny evident of thla 1aun 

tbeid should be given. II there io 
anything like the right tiroe, oow is the 
time. Each day apartheid ie being pra • 
liced in South Alrice is the day it hes to 
be &topped. South Africans have been 
reedy for a long time and are still :-eady. 
Africa ia ready to oee oppresoed people 
of South Africa free, because for as long 
as they are being oppressed we are too. 

Americe is a superpower and it is 
supporting South Africa. It invests a lot 
in South Africa and what does that do to 
people who are being oppressed? 1 t 
hurts them because these investments 
give that racist government more power 
and chance to continue with their in
human treatment of the blacks. America 
h.as the power to put enough pressure on 
the South African government. It does 
not convince us when the U.S. says it's 
against apartheid while nothing is being 
done about it, in steed they are helping it 
become stronger. 

It is very sed when your are the rna· 
jority and the rightful owners of the land 
but s till you cannot vote , are 
discriminated against, separated from 
your family, getting very low wages and 
your movement in the country is 

restncted You watch everyday as the 
riches of your country slip t.hrougb your 
flnge.rs lik.e water, as if you don't own 
the land. you don 't beJoog there and yet 
you work like a slave. If it is said that 
dioinveotment of the U.S. will hurt the 
blacks in South Africa , we say it is bet
ter to starve and be unemployed than to 
be oppressed by the racist government 
of South Africa. 

Bontshet&e Mulle and Sydney Tog:anpi 
NKU lnte.mat.ional tudente 
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Let's Go 
Krogering 
Story by Steve Rohs 

Photos by Malcolm Wilson 

KROGER 
cont. from page 
the cost down for Kroger, cheddng into 
problema that a Kroger food plant IDlY 
have, or conducting the compari&On 
tee ling that ia eeen on TV. 

" If a plant ia not getting the right 
Ravor or ~.~:lure in a product, we check 
it our," said J eff 'Edward 11 , mana~r of 
t.he Krogtw" Center. 

Edwards u.Jd thu they aleo run 
quall.ly uaurance Leete on aamplea of 
anything at Kroger. 

'' For eumple, with plaatic traeh 
bag1, we check to eee that the carrect 
number have been put into the 
package," he said. "'lluoo we checll: the 
bail• fMtlwl fisht eupport." 

Tbe product~~ evaluated &re m.ably 
Kroger 'e brand oamea. Along with the 
qu&hty auurance u.au, thue product.. 
an alao con1pued with competillif 
brand·name producu in Seneory 
Evaluation, e g . comparieon i.Mll.ng aeen 
oo t.e.levielon. 

Edwi.NU u..ld Uat moatoftM pliOI)ie 
who t.ak:il ~ in tho; t..•UI p&nill u 
vt.ltort to thee6DU!r. 

"OrganluUooa and groupe of people 
an ua.e our ro8i!llng room at no charge If 
thay aj[nW!t.ot.ake~ int.hit.a.t.a
t.Nla," M ..ld. ' 'That way we think Lh..t 
we ao~.t.hi~oft.hi~_. 

Company and the community;' 
In 1984, 10,600 people visited the 

cent.er 11nd 8,700 participated in the 
t.ast.e panel. 

" It shows we're helping someone 
othftf' than Kroger 's, " ~~old Edwards. 

Btlsidee testing the product8 and 
halpill8 tha community by offering the 
meeting room, one of the m&in functione 
ill formuh11ting .nd developing new pro. 
ducte, u.ld Edwards. 

Some of the new producta that the 
cent« !1 developing now are mainly diet-
related. New i{rogi!lt brands of low· 
calorie ealad dr6aaing and ayrup are a 
few of tha projec~. 

To develop theae product1, the 
ch&ni1try lab ie u.-J tO Ulllt how much 
fat 1 product contalne, u weU u finding 
out how much prOt.&[n it tule. 

It '1 alao po~~oiblfl to tfl1l iflhe flavor ie 
imlution or t6al by tettlng it. In the In· 
elrument l&b 

Some N KU cham.l1try 1hadenl1 are 
helpin& to conduct some of thMe t.Mt:. 
1.1 CO·Opentive •tudent1 In the eentw'e 
lab11 1'bey now ut te.tllns the fllf'menl..l• 
Uort of yeut ~Y t.et the perform.ance 
of the yMat find tlwl yMallt.eelf to tee If 
it cooi.&ln. illlOOifh earboo dio.Jde, the 
1u that make. bl'e.d n .. 
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Chastain's album could break C.J S.S uried Art Show 

now on display 
by Tom RoblruJOO 
St.-If Rt.port.. 

Tb re~ .... of David T. Ch .. tain 'a 
aJbum, MyJttry of IU~Uion bas promp
ted much attention and many rumors 
about the future of hio hand, C.J .S.S. 
Both daily newOJ1!1pel'O have report.ed 
the band io brooking up, Chaotain 
described it this way, " It all depends on 
how the album does. we're in a limbo 
situation right now." 

Cincinnati isn 't t.he ooly place buzz· 
log about Chast.ain though. His album is 
being rf'leaaed in America, Europe and 
Japan and the European press has been 
writing about it after hearing only the 
demo t.apeo. The album io described by 
Chastain as. " progressive, European 
style met.a1, rather than the commerical 
American type of metal." 

When be refers to " American " metal 
Chaotain io tallring about baudo like 
Qujet Riot, Ratt and Twioted Siot.er. 
These type of bands go for rad.io airplay 
in their music. ln Europe, heavy metal 
doesn 't get any airplay at all so the 
bands get known from magazines and 
word of mouth. This is why they play 
more progressive music, it gets talked 
about. Chaet.ain likes this style and tries 
t.o play music, "with substance, with a 
lot of changes like in classical music, not 
just two chords." 

II I.e atyle hu changed aince rul!l dayl!l 
in Spike. He admill!lthat Spike wa,l!l more 
of a rommen:iaJ band. they felt they had 
l.o be to get club dal<!o. A person that 
Wftl!l instrumental in b_is change WAS 

Mike Vuney. Varney writes for Guitar 
Pl4yer magazine and is an independent 
record produ<:el' baoed in California. 
Varney produced and financed Chas· 
t.a.in "l!l aJbum. Chastain got together with 
V amey by oendiog him the pike album, 
The Pn"ce of Plea.sure, and some de.mo 
tapeo. V amey told him be liked hio 
guitar playing but not the music. He 
convinced Chastain to play what he 
wanled, not what be thought would 86U. 

The proceoo of rooking My>tery of il
lusion began late last summer when 
Chastain sent Varney some demo tapes 
of the new material. Varney liked it but 
wanted Chastain to I'OCOrd it with dif
ferent musicians. This is where the con· 
fusion over C.J .S.S. comes in. Varney 
wanted Chastain to pick a different 
singer and drummer. "He likes to put 
his O'Wtl bands together," Chastain said. 
They decided to uae Fred r.oury, from 
New York and a female vocalist named 
Leather. from San Francisco. 

Chastain 'o olyle of guitar io different 
and recogni.<able. He got hio style by not 
memorizing songs and he played other 
bands ' songs his way. HI never just pop
ped out a lead. If there was a solo in the 

RUBBER SOUL 

rocks 

Northern 

Fri., March 2 

p.m. to a.m. 

ni\!. Center Ballroom 

Admission: $2.5 

I!Ong, I played what I fJanted..'' This ap-
prooch paid off and one lioten to 
Mystery of /Uusion is aJJ that is needed 
to pick up hio otyle. Every song io dif
ferent yet Lbey now together well and 
are by no means basic. The lyrics are in· 
t.riguing they aJso have a mysticaJ quali
ty about them, much like old Black Sab
bath or Dio. Chastain wrote all thelyrico 
e:xcept for two songs, •·Mystery of Illu
sion " and "The Winds of Change,'' 
which C.J .S.S. member Rusoell Jinkins 
wrote. Chastain and Mlke Slcimmerhom 
of C.J .S.S. did the guitar and boso 
tracks for the album and Varney sent 
them to Coury for the drum tracks and 
Leather for the vocals. The album wal!l 
recorded in December in California after 
only three dayo of rehearoal. 

As stated the album has gotten rave 
reviews in Europe, it i.e al80 getting a lot 
of attention from major record com
panies. Capitol records bas offered to 
finance the members of Chastain to 
travel to California so they can hear and 
see them. Capitol is inte~t.ed in buying 
out their contract from Varney. This 
would mean more money for the band 
membera, but not Varney. 

So the story continues, C.J .S.S. is 
still together but no one knows for how 
long. One thing is for sure, we will be 
hearing more from Chastain, he is under 
contract with Varney to do one more 
album. 

The 'l'binl Annual Juried Studen 
Art Show opened March 8th in the M 
Gallery of tho Fine Arta Building. Tb 
60 pieces in the show represent the bes 
student artwork for this academic year. 
The show was judged by Pat Renick, in
structor of 8CU.lpture at the University 
of Cincinnati. Acrordiog to Howard 
Storm, one-half to one-third of all the 
work submitted for judging was rejecteO 
due to an overwhelming volume of sub· 
mitted pieces. 

Best of Show and Best Painting went 
to Miriam MiiMffiko. Beet of Ceramics 
was won by Sherry Warren for her un
titled piece. Clifford Scott 's "Pendio 
Disaster'' won Best Drawing. He said 
that be had worked aeveraJ months o 
the piece which is a tight, controlled ei 
ample of what a pencil can produce with 
a lot of effort . Best Sculpture went 
Doug Looneman for hio "FoWld Objecto 
KAieidoacope." Beat of Photography 
went to Wade Tapp for his photo, 
" Bridge Jl." Beet of Ptiotmoking wao 
won by Bob Dealoogchampo for hio 
"Storyboard." This work was a final 
screen printing project done las 
semester and it has a great deal of per 
oonal significance for him. 

Overall, the show is strong an 
depicts the abilities and achievement.a o 
NKU'o Fine Arta Studenta. The oho 
will run through Mm:h 28. 

ANNOUNCING THE 1985-86 

DEAN'S SCHOLARSHIP 

Deadline: April19, 1985 

Applications for the 1985-86 ~· Scholarohips are now being accepted. The 
1985-86 award procedure requireo that s qualified student be nominated by 
his/her academic department.. The eligibility criteria are outlined below. Applica· 
lion forme and procedure sheets can be obtajned from the academic department 
office in which you are a declared major. Applications must be 8ubmitted on or 
before April 19, 1985. 'For additional information contact the chairperson of your 
academic department. 

EIJ IBlLITY CRITERIA 
F R QUALIFIED TUDENT 

mpletlon of no lees than 0 credit hour 
- A mirumum omulalive GPA of 3 25 
- A declAred rruiJOr at NKU 
- Attendance In fall and spring semesters of th un-eol a a.dtuni eat an 

omplellon of al least 18 credit hours over the two semeetent 
- Enrollmetlt a a full-lime student. lhronghout the faU a.nd ttpring &emeet.ari!i 

th award year 
tudent h drn uTI y r tui t n larship ol •hgtb 

r6appJ 

Dean ' 8 h la.re p If. wards full lillll n •L- 10 e.lal..tt,. W !Or" n atadaau 
h brah.ap no •ulomalltill t newed1 but q •llfied atudtmlill m.y 
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Robert illy's eseorch 

proves quite revealing 

Somewhere ln. • larp city ln t.he 
80\.lthweet ie a "llo-tell motel," a coo~ 

fident.lal, ""'t by the hour ootAbliahment 
dooigned to eneure privacy IO< ito 
cuat.omers and a degree ol "oocial in· 
visibility" lor itoell. Four and ball houre 
in one of t.be forty rooms coet.e 117.60; 
ten rooms are available with cloeed cir· 
cuit pornographic movies. A oecluded 
location, a garage attached to each 
room, and • Iota in t he doors through 
which the rent can be paid, assure 
customers complete anon,rmity. The 
motel does not a<t,-vertiN; regular 
cuetomers are prefe~ and any new 
customers are carefully screened. No 
family has ever rented a room here. A 
"special" room fit with a round bed and 
mirrored ceiling, recently remodeled at a 
coat ol nearly 116,000, ie used to buy 
goodwill with local judges, policemen, 
lawyers. and politicians. 

A lew year• ego you might have 
discovered that the man behind tHe deek 
or taking care of the grounds at this no
tell motel was actually a 80C.iology pro
lessor. Northern 's Dr. J . Robert Lilly, 
associate professor of sociology and 
criminal justice, used this setting as a 
basis for research that has appeared in 
four published articles. two articles cur· 
rently under revision, and a forthcoming 
book. 

ven years of working (without pay) 
at the motel on vacations and weekends 
went into this unusual project. Access to 
registration records, extensive inter· 
views with the owner and the employees, 
and peJmission to work at the motel at 
any time for any duration allowed Lilly 
to study the operation and organization 
of the motel , and to conduct f('Search 
that no other sociologist has been able to 
duplicate. 

"It was an opportunity for me to 
study something no one else had done, " 
Lilly said . " I found this is something we 
didn't know anyt hing about and I think 
it 's been very worthy.'' It. is also a prcr 
ject which Lilly has found eJ<citing and, 

t times, weird . The work was par· 
ti ularlv Jnlerestina- to hirn durin 

ucl~n up ct~mpa.l8)ls, ' wh~o the motel 
employ- bad to"""""" out ony phony 
cuo...,._., trying to pt in. There wa• 
also tbe unexpected to be dealt wiU.. 
" Trying to explain why a man was dead 
in a motel wae pretty weird and 
a"'lrward," Lilly said or one ol the moet 
unusual sit.uat.ione in which he hae found 
himoelf. 

.Lilly ha.a been involved in a number 
ol other projecto including re-.ch on 
the Newport Police Force, and is cur· 
renUy pliUUling a trip to China thio sum· 
mer to study compara tive criminology. 
He beo had a long ot.andi.ng interest in 
the underside of society. A specialist in 
criminology, deviant behevior, and law, 
he is the author of many articles in jour
nale such as Criminology and Crime and 
Delinquency. 

Lilly is a member or the Sociology 
department and boa recently joined the 
Department ol Public Administration in 
order to spend more time teaching and 
reoearching in the ares or criminsl 
justice. He came to NKU in 1974 while 
finishing his doctoral work at the 
University of Tennessee, with the inten
tion ol staying one year only. He decided 
to slay here because he found the univer
sity very supportive of his research, his 
writing, and his teaching. 

II Lilly has found his research e1<· 
citing - his ~Y research projects 
have also included the production of a 
documentary lor Kentucky Educstional 
Television on the American Saddlebred 
horse - he also finds enjoyment in 
writing and in teaching. 

" I enjoy writing and sharing and 
publishing material ," he aid. " I like 
passing on what ( 'm learning and keep
ing myself involved in research eo my 
tea bing is exciting to me and exciting 
for my students.'' Lilly shares with his 
s tudents an infectious enthusiasm 
which he has felt since he began w rk in 
sociology. He is obviously a man who 
has a great deal ol interest in "just lear· 
ning about things from a sociological 
perspective, " and a man who enjoys be· 
ing a sociology professor - seamy 
motels and all. " f find it a very exciting 
-way to live." 

mi y ar 

f 

Dr. J . Robert Lilly, , ilBSOCi-. te proresaor or Sociology and Crimine.J J uJ U(" ' 
pla,yo Bla &oU.er wbu It comM to ,_,.u, 

ENE§ HAIR TYLING 
5966 Taylor Mill R ad 

MEN&WOMEN 

~ ----------------- ; r---------------., 
I omplete ut.s 1 I P rm J 
I $9.0 : : $30.00 I 
: I 1 Long hair xt:r I 

I
I $2 I 

1
1 $5.00 off p nn 

1

1 

. I 

11USad1vrHSeffieiir-------
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Baseball team iourneys south during break 
"" Tedd J- p ~ hor!>4. lh t..m 1 ·~ u.. bel.<! 111>4 .!eei1J ty In u., yw.r." 

WJ- U.. N.,.._ noturned U.. hltt.I"4J ..W .,_ oJoq OWl! ""'"' ...._ Mid t"" newcomen t.o U.. 

l'or - CQilop otudonlo. opnJ\ll 
tw-1< ,... all fun and ....-. For co.ch 
Rill Al<er and his N K U bueboli t.Mm it 

Hlchland Holcblo Li>oy oplil • pelr f CaW.. Tim l'upe Jo.do tbe - with • l4am haw -n;,. "-' brisbt opote lhlo 
,._ with Haaovw Co1Jor t.o .... their 383 bet.UntJ a--. Ha lo lollowod by --. 'J'I>oy on Alan Hoyden, a junior 
....,.,.U at 7·16. 'n>ouch It ito - vwy im- another coW.. Joe .u.l ond ou CQilop tnnofw, In .,..,lerfleld, ond 

..... moot!y the latter 
~w, Abr f1oeiJJ U.. ....,.,ro ito obout fielder Jon Sqoon at .:M ond .32 b-hman Gory Flo-u- at ohort4t.op, 

'!'be Non.nen spent their brMk 
trovolling through tho oouth playing in 
toumameolo from Alabama to Pooama 
City, Florida. AJI.hough their ooutbem 
rocoro might not show it , Al<er felt tho 

,.;..t be p;pected boforo the ~ noepactivol,y. " !Uydon ond Flo-u- bovo "-> 
bapn. NKU lo hitu.n. tho boll for averar vooy ooooiotent.," be oald. "11 they rt 

NKU boo olurpled oo the mound but tbe;y boveo't otrucldor lheloojr-boll on bue ,..'U win." 
thio year. '!'be problem lleo in numbers, too oft.en. Dan Lopn io the NOI'WIDeft 'o ""-7den makeo a diffwence in the 
- ju.t lo MM>ed run a_....,, but aboo leadlnc power man with ~ hom<! runs outfield becoWMO he boo gTMt ~/' 
in tho number of pltcboo:o Alter boo ond 13 runs bolted ln. " Wo don ' t havo Tbo .,..,t«fiolder '-lo tho '-m with I{ 

JOW"De)' WU a IUCOM8 . 

'' We bad o pretty good oouth.., 
t.np, u the COIICh said. " 1 th.in.k it will help 

ava.ilable. much in power," Mid Ak..-. etolen bui11. 
" Wo'vo got three of our oeven pit· For a - like Nort.h«n t.o be ou All.hough the Noroemen have hit....U 

utt out." 
chen out with injurioe right oow," the oos.oful, tho coech aaid Li>oy have to do ond pla;yod good dofenoe lately, the 
coach aaid. "With our ocbedule we need tho little t.binga ri41bt. 1'IWo m....,s thoy overall ouccooa of tho loam stili comes 

" I wao o little worried about making 
the trip becouae of the competition. But 
I thought we could get oome coofiden"" 
hy booting oomo good teams and 
hopefully it would carry over untiJ we 

more pitchers." muet be strong fund..a.mentally and down to pit.c.hing. You can't win gamee 
Freehmen Ken Johnoon and Jeff defensively. by oooring 12 runo iJ the other team 

Broodon' lead the loam 'lrith two vic> "We've got to have fundamontala to """""' H , aaid the coech. 
t.oriee apiece. win," he said. 110ur defense has improv· "We can play well il our pit.c.hing 

Akor aaid be is ploaoed 'lrith the way ed a great d..U. We had a lot of errors boldo tho other loam down," he aaid. 

Women's softball team slowly adiusting to fast-pitch game 
by Julie Schlannao 
'>t•JfWnt« 

The NKU Women'o oofthaU loam 
feces a season of adjustment by 
undergoing a transition from slow·pitch 
to faot-pitch. 

Conference, '' senior second-baseman 
Maggie Doyle said. " Moot of the better 
teams were changing from s)ow-pit.ch to 
fast-pitch and we wanted t.o keep play· 
ing the bigger ocboola! ' 

Thio -.on NKU 'lrili participate in 
the Franklin College of lnidana foot· 
pitch tournament and hao ocheduled 
faot·pitch games againot Morehead 
State Univeroity and the College of 
Mount St. Jooeph. 

The change t.o fast-pitch ooftboll hao 
been a trend for collegee oinC<> the 
NCAA sanctioned faot·pitch as the of· 
ficial int.ercollesiate ooftball. 

"The Athletic Council at NKU made 
tho docWon to go faot-pitch to be 
rl!Cognizod by tho o .... t Lakeo valley 

Meenwhile the loam boo been play· 
ing the traditional slow-pitch game. 
" During Spring Break we played in the 

NONOAY 

TVDOAV 

THUlSOAV 

March .a5 throu.(h 30 

I&A.ut:A$H()t QUAIITt:r 
UC CAn:Tt:II.IA 

av.rr SUIX SHOWS oL OISf'UV 
UC LOUV 

Sl>tCAL l(f.Kn}(XY W!HU IN 
TH& CAff:'I"'(NA ofL CII.OJ..L 

kDfl'\.ICl"Y AJICU.All()tol Odr\AY 
MD ONT\IQ"V II'OfiTS HIGHuGtn'J VIOi.O& 

U*V 

5f>f.OAl.~Vf'1WlClA,t,; 

fi!.AT\JIUHC 
JAOCKICI:"S, HlSff'OIII 
TH.~ l(fNf\JCICV fDf'nOH {)If 
TH£ QHONNA11 f.HQVIaU 

U !Spill ll'lll.,.lK'T._,,.. 
Sf.U.C'TY.I) L'tUD(WHtSTOI&JCAL 

IHlUt.Sf nw;)w THt: NEWLV 
ACQUtll f..D tcUONLtff COU.SL"TlCltl 

I"'I'..stNl'All()tol CW lltlt AHHUA.I 
u:wnJCXiAI'IIA arr TO 
Of!. l.t.{)flj IIOO'f'H!. Ntr: U ""'-iWfJrff 

lr.IAWW()TH CAVI: IXCliiUION 
ON THIS Ofoi£DA'i IXCU~ PA«YlC1f 
JL.\VI &AIIL't' I.AT\JIUMY WOIUo/lHC, 
AM> Wtu.'lllAVI.l. TO OHJI. Oil OM'1'VCX 
looiOIJT f.ut()UI ~ ATnAC'T1010 
ADVAI'IIJ. -nxcn .u& MQUUwl 
AM> (X)IIT U:, WHICH fNC1..I...IOiit 
TKt IHlliY n:&AHO~TAYIIJiif 
"flfXCY'f AM Ofi' l4l..t WAaOt tau 
N&U STlJilaHT ID ~ 

Pete Austin Women's College Tourna
ment in Tifton, Ga.," Doyle said. "Our 
record io 6-and~ . but we had t.hn>e 
fnoshmen starting ond we looked strong 
and solid." 

Between games the team is being in
structed in faot-pitch technique& by 
Herb Bell from Mother of Mercy High 
School in Cincinnoti. 

" Faot·pitch ooftboll ito mainly a pit· 
cher and catcher game," fnoshman pit
cher Liaa Brewer aaid. "The pitch boo to 
be underhand 'lrith opoed almoot like 
boaeboli , but if you work hard enough ot 

it you can conlrol ft as ea.!Jily aa slow
pitch. Tina May io good. She'll prohobly 
be our fast-pitch pitcher." 

A oenia<, May is a good poooibility, 
as she has e.xperience playing fast-pitch 
at Colerain High School in Cincinnoti. 
Two other poesibilitiee are Brewer and 
oophomore Deb Holford. 

"lt'o going to be tough o'lritching 
between slow-pitch and faot-pitch lhlo 
eeuon, but with 80me practice we 
ohould he able to get our timing down 
and do good," Doyle aaid. " We'll juot 
wait and eee." 

Filing Deadline for STUDENT 

GOVERNMENT OFFICES, 

including all positions open after 

Spring '85 is APRIL 2, 1985 

at :00 . . 

Petitions forms may be p'cked 
up in Student Governmen Office 
U nivers1ty Ce te Room 06 

ET 

EL CTIO 
·APR 

ARE 
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' .................... ............ ~~ ....... •I ......... '" . h . . .. 

......... 
82&-1637 

SO el4'('tlo- ~ April 10 •.d l1 Pe,.tJUo- are 

. .... n.~ 11'1 206 P~Ut~ ~lllW' I• pril 2 

, •ftd O't woo-lei IH•• te _. ... " • ..,-ecl.-.1 u...,u lo 
•· '-J..1P-O'* for pl•...r'liC _.,.., hou,r• • l th-e Ml) 

da Tb.olu., mlt(';flo lll 

Kl~ ~~4 wh..t yo. liJict.t tllli•.k. S••dv 

.Jaht. '-.Dd 0.. prod-=t.J j\UJl ~· ~ tJ..e -~ 
wh.ho-t 1-- Love, 0.. •Wf. 

'1"b.c... PW '• - C..'t w•h -til _.. roedlrip au.t 

....11..-:1 to ...Wt _,. .... ._ ch.pW La P....yt.-.1-.. 

IAt'• .how U..t -n..t.. PW 8pirft lll Yow PNa. 

A ..,.daJ ..,.._. to 'l"hettl Pbl '• ....- 8'-a 
~· "'- At..U, Bri-~. Mike 

II...Utoa. St..... H•tda. Marc U.., M_IU Stn...._.. , 

&Del Todd ""-->'• Yo. &II ..uJ md.e r-t Bia 
s.-oo-.1 s..,. •l- ...n .. f--..1 ~ 17, t..o-. 

U.. •w. ol n..t. PW Alplila. 

e-co.:. Good try - wta.lac u.. bet v-· .... 1ot to 

•lay ... ..,. ~~ u.. locala. c-.- '11lrwl 

Te -.y HtU. •t.or. c-.r-u- bel ... .&.ct.ed __. 

OZ V.P. R..a.l Yo.ar bla borot1a.r, o- toOl) ~..,.. 

_,.. ..,.. I ,.. tM F'rtt.o Retric--tor, 

A-.y: Hop. yoa Iliad • ...,.... 2:0tJ. bl.rt.Wa.y cknn IJI 

S...., f'1oricla, w!Ule 7_,. Htt.Je ... •~ .. c:o&d. 

-.u, 1..-t.dJ' I w.~ta .... toceiebr•ta "'7 bbi.bU,y 

...,..u-. ......... ya. J.U.. 

a--: How do. It feel to UTe • ctr.ak -'-P 011 

7 - da.tf Tba Widpt. 

Mu'-: O&d yoa t.. .... -~ wbile ;J1MI ..-e t.ak'

laoaU.O..~.t.G .... T 
Scotl.l I r-ll7 •joyed _. u- ...._.u- '-- u...-.. 
dal., ~ U..t ,...._..ta ..... , - tlM t-drl, 

.act. tiM •tan lD t1M -- ...d 0. ...... blaaJwt. 

1),.. l}._rt,~U llopt 0'11 b-d • IIT~l ~"R IJr

l..oY~, JO'IU bill ,... l• n ... u PM J\lp&. 

M oll,y P ftopoo you had • ~~ Sprt .. a 6t'.,.•lo. lA"' 

9\l.r bib od. h• n..u P\ol A lph. 

T..rpin.a 
Mr- ..-i lye SJy ... !l!: 

.... ~2 

O.hy-'tc.J.... t...toei. .,.. H\(ooc ~ ...d • 

~l.-- I.J-t. EK_perieeoed 2-el~ll 

Sc:.)l)~ -u.., ~ Q.obl_-._ ~ or 

36&-6216, 

wm cto ~~ o.,.. .u •• w- l,_ ontp.-. c.JJ .... ~. 

FOR SALE.! li7S P\ylaoaU. O...t.. . .N- tJn... Dew 

alloeka. low .Ute.. Sla.•t .ta "'fiDe, AMIYM •"-"'-• 

l,.ook. aac1 ,..... 1ooc1. c..u 672-6873. 

wm b.hy•h l. •7 Ft.'"--- t.o... A-s -.~ CaU 

"'1 -8 108. 

WANTED:Gir\.' u-a-tJc. '-"" cooadt. MMt be 

.we to co-cb a- 1 v·. tJu.o..-111 II lB. Co-tad 
s-.. 0oet •' 7U6000. BhM A-.11 YMCA. 

FOR SALE: 18'TI Ford M•-...wid. 6-QU..der 

..~.tk. pow• -~. ,..... ..-L ~~ fOI' 

lldloorl. ll,sliO. c..u RJc:Mrd ., IS6-8781~ 

Appnc.Oo.. fOI' ~~ Coaf.-oe A.bc..at 

1•-.-1 ...:~ a....w-t A..t.t.a.t lf..UI po~~~u-
• ... ..n..w.-•tU..NK:U ~H..U..For 

-ore iafor-atlo. c:aU 67Z-681i111. 

It'• NOT too L.tal Ulldaclared aad .--tricted 

., ... La ~ eaU t.ltoe ectriall .. . ~. 

t.t!at: c-t., 6TZ.-SS73 few- ad~ •pPOUit• 
_,,. .. ,.w..,.~ 

~~~~·------------------------------------------------l 

Northern Kentucky Uniuersity 
Residence Hall Living 

~.~~ 
£.:..~ . •. 

RESIDENCE HALLS ARE N W HIRIN 

UMMER AND FALL EMPL YMENT 

For umm r • ~• ::.1u 1 ~ u11ll.lt-l 

U iJOblWVI; 1 jJVII lUI 1Vl liel.ldll/ VUl., 

Ulll!; ubVII 

Fr'Fall 

1 ~1 Ill VI 

rdn ~du , ~ 

• Lunch cminar th Faculty 
Dining Room of the University 
Center from noon until 1 p.m . Topic: 
" The influence of Computers on 
Higher Education ." peaker: David 
Adams (information ystems). 
• B U Lunch encounter at noon in 
t h B U House, 514 Johns Hill 
Road . Cost is Sl . 
• B U Bible tudy, BSU house at 
1:15 p.m. Everyone welcome. 

Thursday, March 28 
• Christian Student Fellowship in· 
vites you to a Bible study at 7 p.m. 
in the CSF Campus House on Johns 
Hill Road. For more information call 
441·9619 and ask for Patty or Paula. 
• Baptist Student Union Prayer 
and bare at 7:30 p.m. at the BSU 
House. 

~ nda , 1ru: 2!) 
• KU will bo t a symposium on 
the transportation of hazardous 
materials through heavily populat.ed 
areas. The session will run from 10 
a.m until noon in tb University 

nter Theatre. 
• B U Bib! study at noon in BEP 
314 . 
• Movie Madness at 8 p.m. in B U 
House, 514 Johns Hill Road. Admis· 
sion is free. 

aturday, March 30 
• 13th Annual Lamplighter Charity 
Ball at t he Quality Inn, Covington, 
Ky. Admission is $18. Proceeds 
benefit the Brigh ton Center lnc. For 
t ickets or information call 78H)564 
or 441·4211. 
Sunday, March 31 
• unday Evening liturgy at 7 p.oc 
in the Newman Center. 

INTRAMURAL EVENTS 
LAST ENTRY 

Co-Ree Innertube Water 
DATE PLAY DATE 

Polo Tournament Tues., Mar. 26 Wed., Apr. 3 

Men's Softball Tournament Tues., Mar. 26 Sun., Mar. 31 

Men's Racquetball 
Tournament 

AM 810 

Thurs., Mar. 28 Tues., Apr. 2 
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DO 
IT 
EARLY 

Summer and Fall 1985 Early 
Registration is Now Going on for 

Eligible Currently Enrolled Students 
Don't m1a.e your chancre to rEtf!Jl&tar early for 
aummer and faU 19&5. ~ Ia still time 10 
&ubmlt your 1"6QU61tl for COUJ"''te8. Juat vialt the 
Regi.ttrallon Center, Admlru.trallve Center 3011 

by Z9 March and r"6CCU681 your regiatratlon 
materials. 'l1le following p...yment dt}Ad1Jr'M)8 
apply tO lhla N:llfJlstraUon ~~ I 

lnlerse8810n: 22 April 19811' 
Summer: 6 May 1986 

t'aU: :.wl July 1985 

Why 8hOUid you 
regi8ler early? 

8art7 ~r•••- I. your on.Jy chance 
to rqJ1&16r wllh prlorlty for your 
c l&Mif""tcatkul .. 

• You have a hettm- ~iUfl or COUnetl to 

chooe.. from during llarlT R~ .. ·
.- ......,., ..... ,and oc.dmnlc ~ 
menta hav" thB opportunhy to ~ 
.,._,.ty tO your .chedulh'ff 1~ 

• ou cao drop/add wnhout • drop/add 
durfr"\8 tht.e adW:Klule adjua.tmm)l 
po.rlodo• 

lnte.-lon: .:£0 Man: · • If April 
S uiiUDI!r: :k) Man:h • lll' April 

FaU: .:£0 Man: h • 1 July 
ou an d.upl&d<l thoot a drop/ d 

durin~· 11\otj ..,.,_ H.,....ratlo. ._. 

Drop!"..,. l""iod, 

Ou payb rna 

Ott d .._.,\d(uf( u II 

The ~lralion Center la open from 8:15a.m . 
~ 6: tS p.m . Monday th.n::Ju8h Thund.ay, aod 
from S:tS a .m .· 4:30p.m . on Priday. Your 
"'flbtraUon mUlti be .ubmittOO or pc»tmarlced 
by 29 Mareh 1985. Yor addhionaJ infonnation, I'- phone (8061 $11-5 .. 6 , 

C h008e our Ou1"8e8 
Before New and Returning 

Students »egln Regl8terlng. 


